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QUIETLY DRESSY,

7

UNSPEAKABLY COMFORTABLE,

AND NOT EXPENSIVE

Price

tic.
Woman'! Welt Sole, street Oxfoid, a smart, attractive
All sizes and widths.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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The Indian
STHAIOHT FROM CENTURIES OF TOTAL ABSTINENCE, takes
to rum a: a duck to water, because his nature craves it; so does
the African savage,

When our soldier boys went to the sultry Philippines, they
had no use for whisky, but welcomed bottled beer.

How do these two facts agree with the Prohibition state-
ment that "Moderate drinking is the mother of intemperance" ?

Not one in a thousand o f those who drink beer as a beverage
becomes a drunkard.

The best beer in Honolulu or anywhere is

Primo Beer

WH

Beautiful

Taffeta, Satin, Dresden

This is a great offering in ribbons. We are selling
the most fashionable shades and weaves for the price of or-
dinary goods. Our facilities for buying enable us to divide
with our customers. ,

'4

I. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Holel

What You Eat
is a rather important item,
fresh, appetizing. Our

Everything we

BUTTERNUT
cannot be equalled in town, and our , v

is delicious. You're satisfied everything at the

Palm Cafe
DENMAN BUTTER! .

Try some other. Then try
had it for years.

serve is pure,

with

this,
hnve

We have the Sole Agenoy and

WHY?

$4.00

Ribbons

BREAD

PASTRY

Because we have found it the best! " ""

Dcninan has the finest Creamery in California,

LEWIS & COMP.ANY, LTD.
FAMILY GROCERS. ,109 KING ST. TELEPHONE 240.

Monuments,
Safes,

iron rence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
jlEXT TO VOUNQ BLDO.. 17.1B0 KINO 8TREET. PHONE 287,

I A 1FA Has Moved to
J. LAINUU 0REG0N BL0CK

152 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUHfl H0TEI

f
I ,

Teims Of

Arbitration
Washington, May S An nrbl

tratton treaty between tho I'nlt- -

eil Stntes nml Japan was signed
today at tin- - State Doinrtmcnt,
Tlio troity Is nno similar to thoso
agreed timn by tho United States
with flreiit llrllnln. Krnnco and
other nations,

Its terms nro Koneralltloa and
tene to either tuition eonrerned f
tho question whether nny Isstto
ehall he arbitrated

In tho event that any Issue Is
agreed upon for arbitration It
might he dono by special treaty,
which In Us turn must take Its
chnneos before tho United States
Senate.

PICTlikE SHOW WON AUDIENCE

Moving picture shown suit the ,
plo so well lluit attendance at thetn
amounts to a fad. Tho people go bo- -

causo there Is entertainment and In-

struction nml becausclt'ii cheap, Tho
upstnlrH at tlio Opera House last night
was crowded to capacity; not uniithor
person could liavo been nccoiumodul
ed and those who were fortunate
enough to get n scat ami not huvo to
bo crowded to tho wall yelled until
they could nut yell any more; tliu
rest of the audience, was so rrushed
that It could not get Us wind. Take
It all In, nil the entertainment at tho
Opel a House Is as great a success us
any attraction that has been hero In

late yeais, not oven excepting the
The loss of thu children In

(ho snow storm In the Alps wus excel-
lent and being tho first shown won
thu uudlencn and prepared them for
tho good things to follow. Which film
was best was u matter of liulhldu.il
opinion, thcro wns little. If any', differ-
ence to the avcrago man In tho audi-
ence, Miss Clifton was tomethlng of
a disappointment from the fact that
her selections were slid
should have something more popular
lo present a Honolulu nudlenco. To-
night sho will sing other songs.

Those who would see something dif-
ferent In tho line of molng pictures
should go to Wall Nichols Co., Ltd.,
and securo seats for tho exhibition to-

night. They will not regret tho price
paid for tlio admission. Hut there Is
a word of caution to everyone: Clot
your seatB early.

Honolulu hw well gained tht repu-
tation of belioj a oltan city. 'Tho only
way wo can maintain aame la by keep-In-

at work.

WANTS
FOB RENT.

Furnished rooms. Elite, Hotel St.. op
posite Young Hotel, 1'lione 1111,

luuz-i- m

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN T1IK CIIICUIT COUUT OK Tlid
Klrst Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers; lu Probate. In tho fdat-tc- r

of tlio Instate of Isaac II. Sher
wood, deceased. Order of Notice of
Hearing I'ctltlon for Allowance of
I 'I mil Accounts, Distribution and
Discharge. On leading and filing the
petition and nccounts of John D, Pur-
ls, administrator of tlio estate of
Isaac II, Sherwood, deceased, wherein
he asKs to be allowed J4.2C3.50 and
charges himself with 14,71, and
asks that tho same muy bo examined
nnd approved, and that n final ordnr
in y be niaiio of distribution of the
property remaining In his hands to
the persons thcicto entitled, and dis-
charging him nnd his sureties from
nil further icsponslblllty as such ad
ministrator, It 1b ordered that MON-
DAY, the 22nd duy of June, A. D.
11)118, nl 9 o'clock n. m., beforo tlio
Jucltjo of Mild court ut the court room
of said eourt at Honolulu, Island of
Oului, bo and the same heiehy is

as the time and place for
hearing said petition and arcoiintr,
and tluit.nll persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause. If any they have, why tho
name should not be granted, nnd may
present ovldeneo as to who aro en-

titled to the said pioperty. Also that
notice of this order shall he publish-
ed oncon wcekaln tlio Kvenlng Ilul-Ict- ln

newspaper, printed nnd pub
lished In Honolulu, for three succes-
sive weeks, tho last publication til bo
not less than two weeks previous to
tlio time therein appointed for said
hearing,

(

Dated ut Honolulu, this 14th duy
of Muy, 1908.
(Slg.) A.aKXANm.ll LINDSAY, Jr.,

2nd Judge, Circuit Court, First
Circuit.

Attest:
(Slg.) JOHN MAnCAUaINO,

Clerk,
la. a, Thurston, attorney for ad-

ministrator,
4002 May 14, 21, 28; Juno 4.

FashionableDressmaking
Beuonaale arice.

MADAME LAMBERT,

Fort Street near Beretania,
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Ka Haa alios Co a...
IlKiili-lArt- in.
lUw Com ".af Co ,,
ItaiaatlaaSara' Co.,
Horn Malaga- - lllonokilSHrir Co ,,
llaiaa Sarar Co , ,a
Katiakia Plantslloa Co
Kllial rUtilIA.-lCoLlt- l

KiMtNittS.Mf to ..

MctlrvilcSutir Co ..
I)al.s haisr Co
Ouotnaa rlf Co .,,,
(HAota Sui" I'laol Co
Olaa Buftr Co Ul ....
lWIU 1.0 .,,
Kaatuu Sugar PUia Co
Pacluc Sugar Mi'4. ,, ,
rata riamaueu io ,
Fruarkro Sugar Co.,
n.a.a.c kllll Lo- -
Waialua Af rlr Co
Walluku 3aai Co ....
Valmaia'aut ar .

Wahua Sugar Mill Co
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Mram NCo
Hawaiian Eifntllclo
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Sales lletwecn IloartK !iu Uwa,
IZg.'Jo; 10 ICwa, :.:;, in Olaa,
i.bVA; SS I'aaiihau, ls ' Session;
25 Onhll Sug. Co., 28.7r. Oaliil Hug.
Co., $2S.7G: 20 Oallll Suk Co., J2S.T5.

Notice Tlio directors of l.wa l'lan
tatlon Co., have declared .111 extra div
idend of 2 pcrrcent, pa.itiu May 31,
IMS.

Latttt sugar quotation 4.36 cants or
$87.20 per ton.

London Beets, 1 Is 6d

Sugar, 4.36

Henry Watertiouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department

Mambara Honolulu Stock and lend
Exohang.

WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Managtr,

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 1

FLEET WEEK

Vaudeville representing ancient
nnd modern Hawaii Is planned for
tho Opera House while the fleet Is
In port,

The Opera House management has
made arrangements to have tho un-

dent Hawaiian dances properly pre-

sented nnd intcreHtlng scenes from
Hawaiian life deputed. Tills pro-gra-

will be varied by Jupan'eso gel- -

bba dancing with moving pictures
and Illustrated songs.

The Truth About
Kidney Trouble

(SWELLING ANKLE8)

Kwi'lllnir nnklrs or lmnil. or purty
eyelids, nro unu.illy llw first notices of
drnpiiy, which Is uliwxl always dell-nlt- ii

of InlUiiiinntlon of tint
klilneys Hint Iiiih mule
prniiresa. It Is uauitlly In the chrcinla
or supieil hit iirnlil.' atuKn when llrsl
milked.

Tim Inll.immntlnn Ii.ih eloseil tlio
In the kl.lni. mid the lientt

Iiilniplnt' throiiKh 11"' obstruction lias
IncreaHid thu blood pnxMuru until thu
thin watery inrtloni nn forc-i- l IhroUKll
tin, veins itntl drop ilon and sitllci In
lliti ha ruin and fed, and In Hut eyelids at
nlKht.

as Hi" luokn know nothlnic that
will mliica kidney liill.iminntloii mid
open thu ttiliules, tin ni lias lncn no
successful treuliiieiil fur dropsy, pliy- -
rlclans usiinlly uttimmliiK to iirolonic
II f i liy Klvlnic dkltalls.
etc., etc.. In stniiullKii Hie heart. This
treatment may inniiii ntarlly naslst tliu
path lit, hut ll has no ueterrcnt fffict
en tho i lopiiunt of tho Inthtiiiiaa-Ho- n

In tho kidney ilaaues. and the no- -

tlent nliuost Inetltahly succunilis. Ilnun
drotisy has heeu i uiiHhli red Incurahle,

It can ho readily nppreclated that If
Fulton's Henal C'onipouad dlspt-rst--

In the kidneys that Hut tit
huh- - will opt n and lint heart pressurn
win iieciiuo with Kraiiu.ii restoration.

'I Ills Is exiiLtly uh.it Happens, nml
Inllamiuatlon of tint kidneys of Hie most
serious forma, IntolvliiK dropsy, now y lei J
to the Itenal ComiHtmnl In altout S7 per
cent of all cases without rffennco to
uhellier It la lu Hie llrat or second stnite.
In fact, this i lnndlle.illim now prnctlcally
tllsapiieais In the prt-s- , neo of n rial

for lallainniaHon of tho kidneys.
J.lteraturn uialhfl free,

joiin j. rt'i.TOM co.,
Oakland, C'al.

Honolulu Droit Co, Port Ht are our
sol,, local atients. Ask for
Ilulletln of Into rico, irles. 71

nmmm
The Mill Dlrl was tho principal

feature at tho Orphetim last evening,
and uveryond who attended pro-
nounced It a success. This sumo will
bu run attain this ovcnlne, together
with an entirely now chaiiKO lu tho
other pictures,

The Baltttln Vacatlan Plan itatt
any boj or girl in a buunm that ii
plcaiant, digaificd, and proSUblc.

fl-- nt UH. Btkytia Stbli.
The rM--it- nf the t ir. . tirilay weir otef lJ0rt.
Property, incsmt and apir.iic taiai

are due and payabla.now,
Hare jixi trWd Tanian dm.- ,Vk

If not yon hat nilaaetl istawiu .,
Itlng 109 tor tlae Studebhke fle

seated auto, day or ulchi ul
Btables.

There are only two more daja
Int; which taxes may be alel auti. i

thu ienalty
The Sona of St, UxlKe Nu

Hi will meet In K. ut l hall Dili
evening at 7:30.

Take your carriage or autououll.
to Hawaiian Carrlaco Maafy. Co., iir
iieto-drt- mpalrs.

I'aclflc Itebekah Lodge No I in
O K will meet In Odd Kellows Hun
this uluIub at 7 2d.

Why not pna thu summer at on
of thu Hcaaldw CuttasT Unguj. a
cottagtf luituedlalely.

Cuinovs Circle No. 240, C O. V . will
meet lu Hun Anionic, Hall, Vlnoynivl
street, this owning at 7:30.

To tn,oy th best rldu In an auto lu
Honolulu rlue up 2S9 for Jim Quluu'i
uew attftiu aeitod rlvtlais.

Hae 5 our Kodak developing mid
printing dono by the Honolulu t'hotu
Supply Co.. rirt St. Kurj thing lu
the Kodak line.

Joseph Vlerrn, formerly of Hlto hut
who has been lu Honolulu fur the past
inonili. lett with liU sou Arthur on the
jMumed.1 jesterduy.

Ladles nro greatly Interested In tliu
tdg hosiery rale that Is going on nt
Illom's this week The boil hosiery Is
selling at reduced pries

The bu.elmll teums am Jtl.t bvKtu-iiIii-

to play. You should gut
with the plaers by seeing

their pictures at Thu Knaliluu.
Tlio Kamehaiueh.i Hchools nro

n compluto electric lltiht plalil.
l'ower la to bo generated from a

maukn of tlio buildings,
If your caih rtfUUr doci not work

juit right, tain It to the expert at
tht Hawaiian OMce Specialty Co,,
lata, rnone i.I 'or tho consideration of $1008 J. II,
Castlo has conveyed to Mrs, Naiinlo
Hlto of Iloslon tho tlllu to twoelgh- -

leuiieths lutorert property ill Knllua,
Onhll.

Tho motion for non-sui- t was over
ruled In thu llleice Hiltchlus ensu yes- -

torday aftornoon by Judgo Do Holt
after tho wholu day had been taken
by arguments.

Theru was no meeting of tho Ar-

chives Commission yesterday after-
noon, Curler not having recovered
Hiilllcleiitly to attend. Theiu will bo
a meeting on Trlduy afternoon,

It requires yearn of oxperleuca lo
fit glasses properly, and to detect thu
real troubla wftli eyes that aro wrong
A. N, Hunford Is u graduate optician
of long experience In nptlcnl work,

John I'arls was found not guilty of
Illicit distilling by a Jury In thu W, H,

District Court yesterday afternoon,
Tho Jury wiih out only seven minutes,
13. C. retcrs wns attorney for tho de-

fendant. ,
Two women went to I'carl Harbor

yesterday to look over tho situation
with un Idea of starting a boarding-lious- o

thoro for employees on tho pub-
lic works, as soon as thcro Is need for
such a hostelry,

President Color Is making nrrangu-ment- s

for tho education ot thu boys
who recently camo over from thu leper
settlement, nml with this cm) In view
ha conferred yesterday with Hcliool
Superintendent nnbbltt,

An usslgnmcnt of louses with Keg-Istra- r

Merrlum yesterday afternoon by
M. 1', Iloblnson na administrator of
tho estate of A, W. McWuyuo decmisod
to Lucy McWayna showed that lu ord
er to get tho assignment of thu lenses
to her, she hail paid thu debts of her
husband to the extent of ISC, 300. 58

One half of the property and Income
taxes, and the tax on doge, bicycles,
automobiles, wagons, carts, carriages
and other vehicles are due and pay-
able now, and will become delinquent
on the 15th Inst. A penalty of 10 per
cent will be added to all auch taxes
remaining unpaid after the 15th of
May

Mlffliftoiii,
A beautiful Hlelnwny Orund piano

wns recehed todpy by Tliuypr I'lano
Co., at thu warcrnom, ICC Hotel HI, It
will bo on exhibition mil II Hulurday,
when It Mill ho delivered to Mr, fleu,
I'. Castle, at Ills lesldcuco In Wulklkl,
This, with already u largo stock of
Bturr nnd other pianos rerenlly re-

ceived, makes a flno display.

Tho returns of this Unlit will ho ro- -

IKirtcd on tho bulletin board of llio
cncrKctlc Kushlon this ovcnlnc '

a
ARE NOT RE8PON8IDLE,

Tho nmnaKcmoiit of tho Jfawnlliiu
Opera liouso stale Unit nelllier W. (I,
Irwlu & Co, nor V. I), Adams has any-thlii-

to do with llio cinplo) mujit ri(
Jupnnesu enrpeuters on Ihu work for
the CoiiKress of Houit sIuko, Tliu
Opera limine Is rented to Tlicodoiu
Illchiirds, who, with his associates.
aro employing such labor as )huy sea
ni.

RAYMOND TO THE COA&T,

Walluku, Maul, Muy 13, Dr, 4, l.
tlayiiiniid of Ulupuliikiia am) Walluku
leaies today for Honolulu on his wuy
lo Han Kranclsco, whuro Ills family
has been slaylni; for several mnnllis,
Tho mnny friends of "Kniiko" in Wal-
luku wish lilm bou voyaKu and snfu

WELL
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us thereJn
f ' of correctly --mm

Our HART. SCHAFFNEft i J
Spring Suits le've eyeryMy W
everything else jn' clones jr
behind. We'll ghpw yp.u spef
the best things .niade.

This atom l the lio- -e of
Hart SehalTnrr k Marx cUithei

silvan vmm,
King St. near Fort Jftftne $,1

See Here, Sir! Yoiir flo,use fIVeeds i.n!
What' Painted it only last year? Well, one ,t).!mr

ii certain, you didn't use W. V, FULLF.R & CO.'S

Pure Prepaid Pt
If you uie a ior paint Lecame it ii n llte cheaper,

you can't expect it to Ittt half so long or look half.,.To" well
while it doei last.

We know tiaint. and we
to be ABSOLUTELY PURE. It jjlvei jtatUfcUpif.

LEWERS & COOKfc M
177 SOUTH STREET,

L'uaranlee Pure Prenarcd
Paint

KINO

fresh isLmvwnim
delivered to you firm and sweet ii f. delicacy not
irownea at, we nave lomeuuiu; mood Irtim Viaumlf.
tw- - t. .' m .a rr-r- r w-- ,tt rrirr JTr."i" '.Bye iihiuiicu e uoiei in au pi pur 4u?e--
wagoin, to that the butter rcachea u 'lh fpjtnig tf$l;

METROPOLITAN MEAT m4

Honolulu Construction DfijrfDg fa,
pwm

OENEBAL CQNTEACTQM,
PHONE, OFFICE 281. " P,

AjIM.fun n w.u, yy, u, I1W1I1 , JUU..

to
na

T

We do all kindi of alio dtal'in CmihiJ BnV. WJ,(u .tiX
Bro1"'1 Co"'

UlAIaia, " ' ' "f

Tel. 800

mwv
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5i"kJnd Qfbm m" fmmmttTm,

Thoroughbred Registered km) M
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The? Poiria Dmivr
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JUST REVIVED

INDIA LINONS

IN fW 6BAPPS

AT CUT PRICES

E. W- - Jordan & Co.; Ud. r
fv .


